
ilultillag Stone Fasces.
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, .

A.Xertmre corresiondeat of• the &n-
-ew tee asfollows on.thissul;leet:

"A atone fence built upori light *mittssoil if
laid with tolerableskill, Will stand for a long

time; but to,construct-one that willStand upon

wesehiltiairAant bulkorally if Itis eta-
pie& Alert' diffidult e action of the ›,

frost will grjullufflyimms the foundation, and
when,the:grotufiCh=meri soft in spring the ;

atones are crowded out of place, and in a few
years thefence Is in ruing Whenthe line of di-
rection Is east arid west; fences are injured most
by frost, for the groundx= the south side is
thawedearlierin the s

"These however, may be over-
come. Ifthe proposed fence is to beon a loamy
soil that is not very wet, it will be sufficient
to makea smallridge or enbankment, say four
feet wide and onefoot high, to build the wall
upon; brit If the land is spongy, dig a ditch
three or four feet wide and deep. crow gh to re. '

main radnjured bythe frost; ea it with small
stones, or Y Sit and cover, and then your
'ewe It foundation that cannot be

" The foundation well preparedthe c next
thing is to have the fence well laid. 'Only-:such
stones should be used as willbe firm, and afford
a goodIndy* to build upon. They -should be
eolald aito secure these results, and endeavor '
should also be made to have each principle
stone, Inallexcept the-lower celiac, rest upon
two below% It retires no little skill to build
aatone knee well, bet by following these rules
one is sirtlikely to go far out of the way; and
when it Isenee made it is very durable."

Anotlux -correspcmdent in Oniede County,
New-Yott, writes asfollows, adding that stone
walls constructed according __to this method in
the most frosty sections of Wales have stood for
centalies:

"Plough four furrows six or eight inches
deep and ten inches wide; take all the sods, or
turf and: lay them, en one side—also all the
loose dirt gratis easily takenup witha shoveland
lay it on theopposite side from the stones for
the wall; then commence setting stones on the
aide of-the trench large enough to rise three or
four inches above the outside surface; then fill
in with small stones until within two or three
inches WOG top of: the border stones; Mao
throw trn'a few shoveffulls of the fine dirt, pass.'
ing the shovel over itsto make it level ; then
commence laying on:- border stones, being
carefhl to have them p alittle toward the -cen
tie; then commence again with the small stones ,
and dirt as above described. When the dirt is
used tip, cut the turfs at suitable lengths and ley,'
lengthways of the wall, bringing the edema of
the turf close up to' the edges of ' the border
stones, filling the middle space with small
atones. In this way there will be about two
tiers of dirt and two of turf--ifmore, all the bet-
ter. •

":it willbe seen that Miff -wail will be -about
fo*tichtstan the bottom -and twelve inches
acratithe top, when raised about four feet in
height If there is nostone handy large enough
to reach across the top, continue on as before
until the top is well roundecrott—

Good Walks.

The season Is upon us when good bard walks
aboutnor disellhiga,barns and out-houses gene-
rally are very:desirable on many accounta—-
health,and conveniencebeing amongthem. How
many of our ,Nirtuciitcral readers. neglect this
home duty! 'Wog many allow the paths even
to their houses to be almost impassable In moist
weather? And so with the paths to the barn,
or different stable doors, to the hog pens, cattle-
yards, &e. We have known persons to wade
through the water, mud and soft manure for
eight monthsin the year, to get at these several
places, at the expense of damp feet and nasty
boots, instead of providing a footway of stones,
cod ashes or boards, either of which could be
made at small expense and a few hours of time
in labor.

EsPedall— ,y IS this neglect to be condemned
where the females ofthe family are the sufferers.
We have many times seen the way to the wood:
pile; foal -bin, spring-house, chicken-yard and
other indispensable points, totally unfit to be
used by them. If any one thinks there is any
economyin this, he is grievously mistaken.—
To say nothing as to the loss of time in wading
through the mud, the wear-and-tear of slice-
leather and injury to garments would alone pay
the entire expense ofproviding good, dry walks ,•

but -WI-en the questions of health, of suff ering and
doctors' billsare taken into account, they ought
to be sufficient to drive every,negligent, ,unsym-

atlprietor, whether hi town or count-bMAry, the suggestion herein made. ' A
man whowill not look afterthereasonable needs
and comforts of afamily, does not deserve to
have a tamely.—Germantown Telegraph.

A NeWlJsefor Corn.

Prof. Goesaling of Cincinnati,a German chem-
ist there, claims the merit ofdiscovering a pro-
cess by which sugar as nice as the nicest can be
made from Indian corn. has succeeded in
obtaining some three and ilaalf gallons of beau-
tiful white syrup from s bushel of.corn, and,

togrocer importance, has discovered
bow to convert that wrapInto-gram:dated sugar.
The syrup is soWhite that It canlie used in tea

withoutduksimpl eWMall, and the process is
said to be sosthat it mu be camel one la
anyfarm-house with the household utensils that
are found in every well-ordered kitchen. The

ofthis discovery it its promises areil=ancecannot be over estimated. Oar north-
western states are the real es of rthe
wort:Oa there ishardly a tto their cape-
blithe in the production of corn„ How to
make the crop the moatprofitable to the farmers
thergiuld the most:tidal to the world has been
thograzdiqueition, and the difficulty and cost of
transportation to the East have tended to dis-
courageefforts for its culture. Bat if every
bushelof the golden grain is to yield three and
ahalf gallons ofsyrup that can either be used
upon the table or converted into pure granulated
sugar, theproblem will be -solved both for the
Weld atidiorthe world,and-the loss ofthe sugar
plantations of the South will be more than

trade good. A New-York company have •
pm-

mad froth Prof doessling theright-to use his
disvay. for (KOO,OOO, and will immediately
ertilika factory and proceed to the practical teat
of the professor's c aims For the present the
companywill only manufacture the syrup, but
will go intothe sugar crystallization as soon as
the licelcd-arrazigements can be, mane ; and not
znaY' months Will elapse before it will find its
'Wre,intothe market.

Oiling Tools.

I shall do your patrons goodservice if I can
induce all who do not; tomum-painters' (linseed
ell)freely on their tools., Every farmer should
:havea canof al, add brush on hand, and
leastswurhe buys 41-413 W tool, soak it well with
innand dryit in by the fire or in the sun, before
lilting: The wood bYthis treatment is toughened
.andstreogtheued, and rendered impervious to
viten-- etaWsew hay rake and dry ft and-it
will beginto be lode in the joints. Ifwell ()fled
the wet will have but slight effect Shovels and
forks are preenedfrom checking and cracking
in the toprof thehandle, by oiling. The *ood
becomessmooth Legless by.use;ahil isleE3 liable
to blister the handwhen. long used. Axe and
hammerbandiesoften break off where the*ood
enters the iron. This part particularly, shOuld-
beicroghened with oll,tosecuredurability, %ling
thewood in the eye.ofthe ex,' will prevent' its

loose:sWelllng si4shriniung, and sometimes getting
The tools one large farm coat a, large Sum

elfMoney. They should isof the most approv•
edkinds. It is pooreconomy at the present-Ca-
travagsqprim fir labor, to set menat work
'with ordinary .old-fashioned implements. -their'
tools

should be required to return -their'
tools to the convenient place provided for them,
eta-ming They.should be-put away, bright.
Ths mould boardsAts Pitman: uPt 10 Set rusty
foram* season to tutother;eren 'if- slietterCd.:—
They shouldbe brushed overwith a few drips
obeli.whenput away,and will -then remain
goodorder ttliwanted.— W.D. Thrown, in Afar,
soctutelts .Ploymum.

- - -

111,11yokt geta moment to spare, spruce. up.
isotiltestetson itshinges„ put -a little paid' on
tbspleketfermeyois built het year, make itcosy

sttyjonmet find thhe for
such thbgis The &or Is _you have asa
to growslovenly. • Your wifeand ehildreri will
be happier your forniwill sell for more raor.eylathemazietend, be: worth mop: to you at
211/41,, iflou rttlan'odd hour, now-aud then,
in sprucing up,

ItirYwootriboureml .dollers side _recently
refund for, iw9atkeep, 'which hare their„homein ididdletoMyai. BEE

_rrAili*inlittivOiimAiltetidtsted.

.:.. '. .....!...“—ifildlTlClM agt,rl"6111 iltieli. :

.:%. :,I:''___.1.., 111V.41.'• ;.";!•"`i4,l! h - •:' T
all Ye people! .--. ' , . .Happy new Year, everybody

You who think this festive season
Worth a little time and money, •
Yon who thinkthe ties offriendship
Canbe strengthened by remembrance, ,
Yon who think this making presents
Is not all awhile custom,.
Yon who think that,aged fellow— •
"Santa Claus" that' enerous fellow
Should have something more than candy
inbirt gradcapacious basket,—
Listen to a kind suggestion
Showing how you maydiscreetly
Choose a gift that's most befitting -,..

Tobestow on Mendor brother,
Son or daughter, father, mother', .:.; :

_

Wife orhusban or(hat (ghee.:

Which youngf aelelghlugo:-0,•Of which bash _,
g maidens '

Whisper so,ll)Mter,,t. other— •
Listen while wElmoughtvrashow you
How bug ;ay invest your 'iHreeubacie
In amanner satisfying .: ...

--,--,'

Toyourselves, your friends, and toforth.
Many things are in the market,

All quite proper in their places;
He who makes the best selection
Shows, ofcourse, the greatest wisdom;
She Who bU„vs the thing that's lasting,
Which:willlong be kept and cherished
For the beauty it possesseth,
Or the love ofher who gave it—
Tarnato good account the custom
Whichfrom year to year we honor.

Should you ask usour opinion
Where to find this thing ofbeauty
That willbe a joy forever, ,
We should answer, on the instant,
Come and get your "picture" taken—
Likeness ofthe face you carry; •
What though it, beplain and homely
you have Mends whothink you-lumdsome,
And that thing which fools call beauty
Is not always what it seemeth ;

Manya face rough-hewn by nature
Wears a manlystamp upon it
Springing from the heart's affections,
Or from intellects dueculture.
Many a face notfinely moulded
Looks the noble man or woman
Honest, upright, loving, truthful,
'Cause there's inward worth and beauty
Ever speaking, ever beaming
Through those plain unelaadc features.

But, ifpartial mother nature
When bestowing her endowments
Made exceptions in your favor,
Ifyou really are "good looking"
If your cheeks are round and rosy,
Fair and comely as the morning,
Ifyour eyes have charms that sparkle
Wheresoe'er you cast yourglances;
Then be sure andput in practice'
Whatwe here have recommended:
On the order of your going
Stand not for a single moment
But at once make this your business;
Takeyour beauty to the Artist—
Copying Wlll trot impair it
And your friends would prize the picture,
Put it in their gilt-edged Albums,
To their visitors they d show it,
Proud that (ace so passing lovely
„To their house is near related I

'\Vould you seek the place to go to
Where they give you faithful pictures,
Where yourselves they'll surely show you
Just as otherpeople se" you—
You will find It in theThcenis,
Block that'sbuilt of brick and mortar,
Bight above that place ofdry wacala..-
Famous place to get your dry goods
Kept by Bead, the Judge so noted,
With his partners Add' and Henry—
Up two flights of stairs you'll find it,
There from early morn till twilight
Yon will find the busy Artists
Ready witWtbeir art to serve you.

Heztrrou will take the "sitting,"
Put you in a nice position
So that when you get the picture
You with pride will gaze upon it,
Wondering by whatchance it iappened
That of lateyou've grown so graceful

DEANS is there to do the printing,
Mystic Photographic printing—
By the aid of BIM and Silver,
Flc Will work the magic wonder,
Straight from glass to paper'll pass you
Tone you up with gold thepureak
Fit purred), for the Album,
With a threecent stamp behind you
So that UncleLiam shan't grumble
That his Revenue Internal
Hasn't got its share of profits.

Aa tostyles we'll try and suit you—-
"Carty visits" areinfavor,
" Patographs" are quite the rage now,
" Vin-ny-etts" somethink are better,
" Fourtograplis" are often called for,
"I.'arsteraphi" by some are TV41.14.4,
Whilelas tease all others
“./A22ateates" by sume are'cliceen:
But whichever you decide on,
Call and see ifwecan please you :

Our "machine" can work out wonders
Having powers quite unexpected
Toproduce the thing that's wanted.

One word more, and that a grave one,
Dorilforget io,bring your -money
Name and fame have their importance,
By ourskill and kind attention
We will hope to well deserve them;
But thepay's the grand essential,
In these times when bread and batter
Range atfigures quite expensive,
,Tis the pay for honest labor
Keeps us fromthe dreaded poor-house,
Saves us from a near acquaintance
With:the constable or sheriff;
Farfhe paymeall are working—
Show us that and you will find us
Ever Tailldbl.—yours truly!!
J. Is. HAZIMIVN. W. B. Daum

Mit gnieptudentftpublican.
rintlilli:RXD BIM TETISDATi ai N0W1110194 11178111111
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H. H. FEUsa.ZIEFt.
?WON AMAMI.

Office up stairs is Hawley elfeciarcee Building•

Rates off Airiertiong.

apace.lt:lw 1213111213. 11Om iLy.
1 Katie, 5001510012.5225 800 $6OO $BOO
Selman 100 159 200 260 600 601 900 1600

fiqtrazoal .1 50122518 0018 15180017 50 1200 2000
4squirosl 5c01500182514W80019 60 15002400

Tsrelve'linee of this size typal make a opus.11313 Miesofthinalso •Yearly.advatisereel.ll4lefeofalleftarauger&
theiradvertlyerithan ge.

BertritestUrdstroteeceetles. aTe Ilneelmertalat $3per saMetri.ddhettrrmmta.tolnecrelnaernonln eertpoper.menbeWoad
te.Irelgepatternoon ..orlyesiaerdepournshm.`JobWork.—The Office ofthe Isommecie

• - limmtuctetisprsorkfled sitbtlirce

-Vant.i.l3:l/%21.=
• 1-11,,aNewEexw~elherfiy"FT:. •. IC!iNft

.=•,..%,• 'avowal= i=tllChc,rdritillatlNFamphlettaktam.rallbedanelat yand prOmpli
Itlainks.--Juaticee C.onstablee and &boo

Maski,HaVas.,Deeds,Lcoset LiadCocanclaare:kcpteoastsofl7
us Land and forge* Atpa hrozrimartRxrcsucui.oll4o.

Crockery and Clothing
A, Biif.i•st.i,al.. witlarenLI OLT 91,2Cttopx.

Cloths- andClothing.
car ,,,ats,CaldatelA .4l.4lClahlarlA CHANDLERS

Kerosene Oil. I
79TQam1TARItLiau =I

. ,

_:_- Groceries.:
IL -WICPWE WM.of Grocedessad a MUD more at that BEST
4.1 Tra. t. v.... -4.01.7.-mo ;2. • • .117•NOLICIril

Looking Glasses,
1140IL 'MIXBy. , - Si R. I.TOsili •M.

•«.1111 - •

, STERLING% Altsß.oszA,
FORreStrnixAln; I,ogsto 1.Y.411R1. TGRAZIJ

Strayed or,Stolen.
&wir dTAI, PO ,l,4T,Er kt ti;tty4.t. Vibcrtil reward vii

1,411201. *Lilt 4S: /11,LEY.mutdroi.D...mbertossi.-4r.
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kivtgis", 11.

1Wswitizivrizaizti/s4agmf,
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TIMES -ARE OHMS IIETTO
toloUto Inslate soccolos and vidorbs of ourraiilrLsiVir. and COISKIMMUT theDEMOS doll klfl

ettlifeqbeiT, ilmqb4ttiq& eo.
Eati ready mut trillingtosell Ronda at laiTie==Threalms ""'" l"tat6ta'arblitati lamlghtaour,

Large and 'Elegant Stockof Goods
ra=al7 keSbY them fbr tli°

Pall and Winter Trade
atthe malt

Decline of Prices,
areilicretore preparedtomitWI Inwant of, and on promise extra

Indocamonts toall twos of

Dry Goods.
Fancy and Millinery Goods,

Clothing,
In*lda Una ourStock I by tar the lamest and most complete of

any Inthe CoFunty. and
embrrcan a fall Um ofyoDomertle

oness GroW.sOLAS,
sr* an Merino& Puna:intro. Bombe:Mak netal Cledhl, Le.

Alma= Loom ell arnol or part and 1)*.

Leiner, and Plalda.EL:Maimed', tr.c.and In

DOMESTIC GOODS
Mks, Hwllns i Doolsox Chr.:2s. &c., Flannelset

W colon and qualities.

LINEN GOODS.

SHAWLS 1 SHAWLS !

tingleand doable Woolen. Mocha, Shetland wool. and Cashmero.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS,
of the best materiel' and of the taloa udylea Also cloaking mr
tenni; ikenehdotba. BMITII, waterproofclothe's:oda b*reestba ,

ty deb:Allt trimmings Ow own.

FURS FURS 1 FURS I
Inthis Mown would especially call theattention of lawn" as In

oar aaorlmeoland price% whteh defy coraOM=
Hoop Skirts',

Hoop Skirts,
Hoop Skirts,

sew, iflaso's,tag Chll,ll.74lfonota of
and emir. and nylon, of

Corsets,
Corsets,

Corsets,
of the best Troth nuke, superior to say others out.

Woolen Goods !

In Maeda, Nelda, Bantam dr, de—, and a ray large tine he

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Ourfacethlee are the weeam ere,.oor Mock to telebreelb of trade

In very bolealnldand com every onepIeUL lan as gtof
lleeed to pull

av
atlaff

Metes, Youths', and Boys' Clothing
either Ineivig,kaulity gooda,.or make, ani continue making up
cumuli.TO ORDER...d would rupeethdly draw tee st.ention
ofall thatare In the kablt of havingtlielr&Abu made to ordu, to

try usas we untin

Full Satisfaction in Style & Make
MVO VS •can wen v.....L. cangoods.

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM & CO.
Ilantiose,Sept. /9•1864.

Real Estate Agency 1
THEundennened have formed a partnership and opened an of.

ace for theporchww.,salo, and rental ofreal estate in theComa.
tyof Sunanehanna, Pte.,' and we shall try tomake ft for the intend
of all who desire either topert-hue, sell. orrent real estate, to gior
us • call. We design to*Overtire extensively Inall those counties,
bothto No Tart .*dNam-Lwow, tramwhence come most of the
personswho hay lands Inthis county. Mr. Binds Is
acquainted throoetnnatthecounty and willgtve the inalters'=
ed tous his wholeattention. Wehave

Several Farms on Hand.
mltawetnrThe:CDmoneyon,t;tp;i.=

No. 1.-529 neon of land In Enron 1...a.• so bossed. good
dwellinghots, elO barna welt watered. nod will support mon no
to 33 mos (torments% to meetings, schools. and mechanics. A
lase pact ofthe purchase money can remain fora series of years.

N0.3.- 1.33 acres of land to Franklin, weevilly.) 100ems Is
Money wdl watered, twodwellinghouses. two barns. C20222101
to meetlogaschools. and store. Well suited for dairy purposes.—
Fart ofthe pmv.hase money may remeln for a relies ofyears.

No. 4.-191 acres of lendto Diunack. IA) Improved, well watered
and fenced.good new dwellinghouse, 2 barna] orchards, cod chest-
nut-timberupon It sufAcientto fence the whole them for fifty years,
Two and a half miles from Blalock Corners, and eve miles froze
Mantras. Taro-thirds ofthepurthwe money cm mainfor a sex.
Inof ylarksonared by bond and mortgage.

No. &-117 acres of hard in Bridgewater township, 2% miles trom
Mont se, 03 nos improved, a gond new dwelling hose. harn, 2
forty -feet sheds, •cood grafted orchard, watered. One half of
the purchase money can (2.22111for • number ofyearn, secured upon
the premass

N0.5-100onresodintste to Bridgewater. two miles from Mon.
bon. 63acres Imposed.good new doe)lieghouse. barn,and orch-
ard. Onothinl ofthe immense money dawn. and We balance to I,
2.5,4, and 5 yes..

No. 7—Altuate to the townshipof Forest Lake, four miles from
Montane:. A dailystage pans the hose. 154 acnn. Over 100

ba11>22.2.2 rd dwelling2012.2, two 23.1222 and sheds. good Drub
so mil In matadmonintrorder. and elder mill, diurnlng by

water, bilk house, At. Terms (.I.ne.balf of the purchase money
doom. the Slims In floe annual payments

No. 8.-210 neon of landIn Herrick township, 190acres Improv
lid, good dwelling boos two barns, wagon house. line SWAM,.
well watered, and under • good state of Immovement, convenient
to schools and meetioes, and can beoanystfently divided and math
Intotwo farms. Terms Onshalfdown. balance Inlooallmeete.

No. 9.—witusite In thetoonstilpof Jenson,seven miles from IIont
row, ostalrilngsilty acme, fogy-flue Improved. n rood lws _Ss.
• graftedorchard,and a very One trogor bash. couvslent to(woos..
Fettoota nadMills. One.flUpr dstm. was

.310. tegantG townehip of Nerhillfort contaleingl6o
aeres-1011 on huronved ; two miles from the Baronet, of Neo
Milliard,and abst eighty ends from We Unknowns and Werra,
Ball Read ; seen wderSolth grafts goad imlittlin...-W•nd • fine
twin orchard—• grove ofchestnut son thepremiss suitable for
Um or telegraph poles—is school house In the Immediate vicinity ;
and threedllferent

If
within Millo6 atm from lb.

Pass mill be odd If the inuebaser should not want the whole
Telma reasonable.

aMrdl3l". • "Mg.
Address •

- - _ -

Jszmaril&IS6l—tl Kantresn.fitmuebsn41:figis

DO
.. O TI

WANT A.

GOOD PIANO
oa

CABINET ORGAN !
lUALL (AND SSE TUEM AT

0. D. BEMAN'S
Where

You :on be
Suppllnd with eny

Thiso an the Llas of

Musical Merchandiiel
!f1302.1 A

PIANO
TO A

..111EWSIIA_FLEP.
ALSO—Asusual, thecmly soortmentof

PURE Silver-Ware
and TINE JSWELE.Y

N. only the Plows of EntOars Boston and

New-York Makers. and all Pianos addby roe will be
kept Mina,one my.

Oabinet OrgansWarrantedfor Five Years
P. B.—U you Iranian Inferior Inalanznd, doll call
an Tonle. trot!.

0.. D. istiaLtN.
Warm!, Mateo DONA

' A •

ThelnstranceCo.ofNorthAmerica,
PHILADELPHIA..

RasEstabliihedanAgency inMontrose,Pa.
This is the Wed Insurance Co. in the U. Biala.

thiSII CAPITAL. PAID IN 55C0,000.

ASEJfIII OVICH t1.200,000.

rfl=l.:11f7=
—G--

°`°"gritr=lll,Jro
Ur,. O.00 PRIX President.

,
B. STROUD,=A.. t.. kladtaseauti MISC.-1y ON. to Lattororea Brick

Wm. 40003E13E1o,==llcbtigia3 Wit=mot toll to oult.• Iva

a GROCERIES, fiU
8U04R5,7 LIB, COFFEE, SPIOR,FLOUL

and 84 LT, (by the sack or barrel,) FM,and all
ouricsaluiromanatuaciamorxwas.
Flour by theWholesale andRetail.
La! mantaoitzll,lhope lora:dna liberal olloreofpotdlrps

N.B.N.B ThetyristroarkelorteopoLltorRISITSMItt.CAW

111cCOLLUt & SMILE.
attorneys and Counsellors at -Law,

MONTROSE, :SM.. CO., PA. •

QthainLailirests Newark*. Elating, cm Lathrop, Tyler
it Haler* Stole.

B. YeUiunn. - • • D. W .s 1 • MILL
binertresx,I,Phrosmil. 1511 -Jr

FALL & WINTER GOODS !
TI:TST received a poistock tattable for the WM%atthe
tJ veig4ie.Pica. OII.BIiDI.EWB.

- STAFF: GE !U E.taTAintIn ,.._.42rEILDRAVE.DAWLIn.471440.91-4V.Pf:,,:

Ne*Fimit Newciods
VDT, the an

dgybeofaaismootokotos vowed mm tooloeso oar too
tamesa

WEBB a BUTTERFIELD,
Deg leave to DS= the 'mallet/lave are nom natelvlazham Nee

Took a LARGE and WELL SELECTED STOCK*

GoodsofEveryDeseriiition
ecomlshogof the latest styles of Spring and BummerMM. Chay

Iles, DelahmlCOmolmeres, Maeda. Oottonules,ha A. lotof ,

G-rooeries ofall
Aread emortment of Unadrere, Olasseram, Wocalemeafr, Hate

and Cape, Boots sod Stout Umbrellas, ParasOle, °lova, Dress
Trlmmlosm,Beck ThtEcarts.Collant&A Also spat essartmeatof

HARDWARE,
conahnlas afidbareD, Spada. Dom Planina Etookanrt
iv,ad. £ll Ida& atmadam taken la =ham. Call and sco vast

Welib'sOldStore on PublioAvenne
E. 7. WEBB, - • A. D. DUTTISFAILD,
Mosta:a.. ADM ttn. 1861.-37

That SOffie
3r_.70

_

_ coon
L. C. KEELER

Itas on hand one of the RIOT ASSORTMENTS of

8411, Can, MID fURB,
Gloves and Mitts,

Boots,Shoes,mdFindings,
EVEROFFERED IN TRIG MARKET

ItcoralD, In part.of We following :

TS AND CAPS.
Oen& Wonl, Felt, and Far flak r... Ems to saxe.tiWool, 1.Felt, and FurHat, from '.75 to 4.00.
Children.'Wont, FOILand F.Illa, from Xto I.fil.
Gene, L/opr',and Children.' Clow Caps, from .75 to 0.00.

Boots and Shoes:
Ivala Balmoral.,plain and fancy, from SIN) to 11.in0. Lid . 10,

Lardrot and Kid Gaiter., from 12.S'i tnll.ol Larlho Cloth and
Kid Siloperu Mhoes and Children.'Balmoral., Gaiter.. and
bets, rhorho. Gentlenon. coarse and doe Dont. coasnuay un hand.

FINDINGS.
Pink and Whitt. Lincg bk,rk enanneal Roans, Lorta.

:WN Ink, lieel iMan, Webbing, lionanere, rlkbere.,&k,

and Mitts.
Dente Buck Glom and Mitten's, from $l,OO to$3.00. Gentle KM

Glows, from $2,73 to 13,:4. Boys' Buck Mitt= (Wm $ JO to $l.

FURS.
LuUce, Moro, and Collor, Vlotorlots,Cow", Moll&

Cuffo..od 11..010. of evo7rorlorY I Setts front 410 0 var ; Oulto .

Uoio Glom, 800nod Koury itolo, Br.. &c.
AllUndo of Furs moth. In order, mod W A RUA NIEL, to be wlnoi

limy are ,preocuted. tna Moro cleabed nod ropalrod nrotly.
CASJI PAH) for allklodo of now Fora 000 door Wave the 1..1.1.

L. C. IEE.LER.
=I

On the Track.
C. F. MEEKER,

HAJM.Tcbpreanniparet4htoFmarnuda:tstock orr hand of 11.

Plows and other Castings,
sorb at .re renerally found Ina Countryshop at abort MAIM and

onreasonable tern..

Foundry opposite the Post Office
In New Milford. Pa.

N. U. OLD 11105 WANTED. for which Iwill pay CASII.

C. F. MEEKER.
New Mimi. 6.pt. 11. 1854.-Iyp

HONESDAIM
MONUMENTAL WORKS!
To the People of Susquehanna Co.
MILE underehmed hereby nonotmce that they are Inllng the C.

ders lx.eleed by them for

Tomb Stones, &c.,
to this County. as Last asthey tanpos.albly wortt them ott and de-
liver them. IM" tram rayeansil, solicited and filled promptly
as agreed upon. B. PECK & CO.lioncdale,May 80. 16C.L.-11

Eight Hundred, Acres
Of Valuable Woodlands for Sale

Situate near b'usq. Depot, an the /6176 Railway,

IN HARMONY TOWNSHIP, SUSQ. CO., PA.
ARCEL. No. 49,ax decried no deed from 0.L. Waid M Gm.P hemand Mei:limey, recorded In deed book. No. to. gaze 991.

(webbing 106.67 acres. No. 41. containing 103.119 acres N0.44,
containing 77.09 acres. No. O. contal,,ing 78.144 acres. No. 46,
containing116.61 =gm. N0.30, containing 86.1% acres. WarraM
to C. L. Ward, containing877acres.

Theabove bunts Ileamtlignons, and will be sold Ina bodyor to
theabove dmrWbed parcebs-to gull purchaser.. Said lands lying in
the Immediate vicinity of one of the most Important points on the
File Itailway.whwe the Railroad Company have extensive to..

chine Slope, and are now erecting ALI more extensive ehd expel.
tineoho; and being timbered lode and oleo good for ag.lculteralpurpose 4 offerrare leducemcnis topurchaser. irmatingsuch lands.

Title Good. Terms of Payment Liberal.
ILEWIS JOHNSON No. 39 Rangweet, New Tork. or toYclIne 6, 1664.-tf BETLEY d FITOH, Montrose, Pa.

D. BREWSTER,
AUCTIONEER!

Montrose, Pa.

Fire andLife Insurance !
PROCURED DY

F. B. 'CHANDLER,
yle as 000 D COMP/41E8.d aan LOW BATES ascan be

done In the State. Montrose,ADnll95. 1964.-tf

Stuart's Refined Syrup.
SPLENDID uticleprt received.

1:64113. WATE.OI:IB. FOSTER..
November LIM+

7,1,ame:17 Tammeitcad?
AT }KINGSTON', LIIZEIRITE 00., PA.

A First Class School of Trade !

Seld for Circular,
W. S. SMITH, Principal.

1111i0sTON. P Auxut 1, 1/.64.-6m

BEACH'S NEW PATENT
WHEEL HORSE R E

FLA—FLING.

Hay, Grain, Stalks and Gleaning Grain.
Pareakd April 'OO, and Jail. lOth, '64.

Mail 'lake hae been thoroughlyPip] be M.e anners or Sep/.
InuanaLlocatty and orotounced the Mk:3 I' in UP. E. My last

eprovementsmake thComfyLL RIGHT. It has TWMIX talk
n the Premiumat our Fair I ale° In Other p

Price of Rake Boxed Up, 015.
A 00(1)HAY LAKg le averylmpoltant matteatevery fameviisiLlk lalontmsaintta=e:oatanta . lag 11., ar:, dczaper.per

than lean. For tamonials and Mawr,' particulate ane6 bale 'Ledbilais.
LORENZ() BEACII,

BIOUttCUr ra., Janet% 1664.41 Patentee.

MEAT MARKET.
On Public Avenue, near gearle's Hokl.

rESMl'conelanuy on pandagaxlsnypiyonly47.§mitor alrklndo. °Asti pkeijor iIk.K.V OOTTLO“
0 VE.B.I6IIZEP,andI,dILOB. AliotorlilDlStrof
on tou., . .

B.T.lturnocti,/ 13MNETOCE iliMANLEY.li.llAirt.nr. i
Montrone. rab.M.mm,-U .• ,

.;Esainhifitt. -Sttrgeton I
TllEelbsertberhaitek been seibleA brPensions, MEDIuAL E AWN= st •

greeertlemlet OH entitled Lei Per-lons, 'Alta lend to."
pliestionalhatmay nreacatadlo 1113a,
at .1. S. E PAM/nic,oilone, &mil •

Poplins, DeLaines, &e,
FR=ZII33.IIOIMPIIM CM.NDLEAV

.

AST4l.4s.White, RO, 0 • 1e441sgiculpiamft

MI

NEW GOODS
MIRE mine-einem have this daLreturned from New Yost with •

J. LAM, E and BEAUTLFU stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silver-Ware I Plateds-Ware I
Cutlery, 8z Fancy Goods,

to whichto mon id Invite the attention of their 14.'1,410. thni.
haven largeMoor of EngligthAmerican, and Seri. Watehen.

both (fold and Niue, of veryperior qualities, Enameled.
Coral. O, ronoJet, Box and Glans, and Plain Gold Seta

of kat mg, and Pine, Shamrock, Enamel.Plain Gold
arid Fancy Fang: iltkrure, ofavevy varier' nod

price, 4told tr,tevtg, ArrhlcLa, Chatelaine,
mart! and Neck 4,halna, Goldand

N Ivey liptctaclesand Thimhka,Gold
hleve Buttons imd Stscia.bpoons,

Table and Pocket Cutleiy,
Sliver NapkinRings, Botts

and Fruit Knives, Card C
Ports, every description of Odd Plai-

ces la Cases. The lartant lot of Plated
Warr tern brought Into Brooms Count?.

eon, tuls,nu every art knit In use. some very heau-
tiful inn.rts('idea ornament.a Mee lot of Fans of

all qua! !firs, Clisaks, Coro* Beads, )(VIM and (lunar
fittings and Trimmings, Fishing 'rankle Inevers variety, Ba-

rometers, Thermal:Liensm,Beadles, Wailes, GoldPent; Sagan% T
Spy Ohne.ke— Sic. Also

Piano Fortes and Melodeons,
of Um very best=tent GUYER & BAKER'S

Family Sewing Machines,
Kedrie'a Myer and Waler dre. The"lave Goal" •cre

bought for CA,11, mut will he sold on the most favorable terms.
All kinds of

Watches and Clocks Repaired
o ohnrt not WA Inthe BEST MANNER; elite ENGRAVING
Inthe ifEST STYLE.

EVANS & ALLEN.
Bleghamton,Ntay

enmml erciaBanal=opperdte the YostUlllee

A Free Fight !

FAIR PLAY !

JAMES MARTIN,
Formerly of the Erm of Martinand Rosencrent

Is Now in the Field!
listenremoved to h Isegemed commodious

Store House at Fairdale,
And lust retained hom the city witha huge Stock of

Pall andWinter Goods,
Parehazad entirelyfore:lab/I%nd whichhe now offers for cobs

DEMI

Small Advance for Ready Pay.
Thle le thr olnoe to boy. Come and see.

The highestMarkel Price paid In(Jag. for Butter and Poultry

JAIIES ,IIIARTIN.
Falrdole.Noventber 10.1803.47

Us S. 740LOAN
It Is A Italian' Savings Bank I
HIGHERRATE OF INTEREST

Than Any Other,

And the Best Security.
6URCRIYTIONI3 naIEIVED BY

W. H. COOPER & CO.,
=I

Augaid ::, 1g64.-tr

NEW GOODS :

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.
Now arrivinat

CriLlile SWfirt4coret
J. LYONS & SON.

Montrose, June 19,1961.

REMOVED, AGAIN !

"The Famous Barber."
(owe And 'RAM, thatocietterbel.
Yam.. Barber. tete eliteYU.
Law Hay, noiret mede,
Over F. 11. Werkee Store Store
Find n.a Shuvingand tihatniKalng,
Find me cutting flair to bolt, you.
Find noready al pm, eerviir
Al your eervice. odeaLsv MOULUb

Second dour above Searle's Hotel, Up Stairs.
lintilsale. June21,1244.-lf

Yarn,
Border,

Still Alive I
.onld rrepecitulateral the publicthat mre ECM Ultra,

end continue to
tly

ANUFAOTUEE WOOLEN uoor"
CARD WOOL.and ORM OLOTIL tho serno an usuaL itthe
• OLP MOTT STAND," ono maleen44.4allnomth of Montrone.=
the snake Creek Turnpike. I JUDSON MOTT.

Ildentiev,June 6. LlIeL-tt i EJLESON MOW.

UNDERTAKING !

bAVh;-b4.nalL dLion and patro.alse blifricr.asand p'uhtle
t grmawrluly.elmlhetHears

atthrrtancoarhcc astral. LIENRY IVAENEII.
Great 1104. March Z.1°63.4t

FLOUR .! FLOUR !
rumor PAUL IIt-X WUB, Mrale bp tba load, boatel, it*

orpound. andal lov plc=as the luxe wukatis4CIDbola
atani °ibexIStOtT thiiOoanly. P 11.1144

4.2r0437, 1,11414 i , Alt! I+) irg144.44r. •

a
• AT

• R. DE 1111M1126
SEanbscriber IntAwopening Newfloodist fices conformed

Tto the altered Wrooe ofall kinds of mehandlte ; IVERY
SIIOII BELOW the Mimed' Efeptember. Ofwhkh be found
LADIES' DRESSGOODS leall Itovariety.

Great bartmln• In Dull& Clnittlw,Water-proof Cloth, French

Mick Cloths, end Colored All Woo Vlcaklnga.

CLOTHS, I. CASSIMERES, &C.
Black Clot DoeDoe WM, Coat'Ingo. Fanel=mores. Kennels
Jeans,Sheep • Gray Sitinets. Also, Trimming.,

EIOWLESETICS.
Brown and Slatted Guilin;Defame, Tlekings, Flansfels. Crash.
Mayers, Toweling, dee.

Notions.
Great matey of 11.4 and Balmoral Mts. ladled Men'. And
Chlkhern's Rod I.lons, Combs. Skirt UrelA, Bindings,Thread
of all lamb. 4drTWA, E.MI=ACotton. dc. do.

Boots -& Moes.
" 130 11f Boas. Cbtldrenli Cort,per-toal Shoes, Manx=

Shoo,. BaLmoral Shoes, Womena Calf Sloes.

GROCERIES. . -
Bow. at prices not to be beaten. TEAT DEPT QUALM

Green, Mork.and Japan Teas. Coffee. Spirt. Ginger, Salmon:A
nuff and Tobacco, Blvd &ed. du. do.

CA

NEW FIRM!
BALDWII & ALLEN,

syr.A.L.N.R.B Z. 7

FLOUR, VIED, SALT,PORK
FISH, SMOKED HALIBUT,

Hams, Dried Beef, Candles,
Teas, Coffee, Spices,

Syrups, Molasses, Sugars,
aCiLaCioN73O3EL,

Timothy-Seed, & Seed Wheat,
BRO9MS, NAILS, &C.

Cash Paid for Good Butter.
A. BALDWIN, WIN. L. ALLEN
Montrose, Wed side Poolle Avenue. Argil IS. MAC

No Humbug !

A First Class Jewelry Store
Ras lona beizquended.ln 110liSILOSE,and now we kayo it

A.T ;33MNI
rwrlcl dtgGo. to Las Toro or Stook, and therttre Steck ofr

" rr".tt: t::tur.Vmenrord l'crnk

Silvet andPlated Ware.
ever offered In Moutroo.

A holismlld Astortment of Casters. Cake Basket., Cap., Goblets.
&C., nob° Cake and Ple Kuivev,l:poota,and Forks.

A complete &111107iMCIA of Goluband bllvcr Watches, Ame don.

E islllJVg.liStorar,ao4 Plated. irtaa„selldGeld Joapetry„ Lock;
eta andColo, Napalm may
Finger ltle,o Gold and Silver Thimbles, rocket halve. Ivory

Table linho,ker

Violin and Guitar Strings,
lust received and for male •ly 0. D. DEMAN.

Montrone,January 11.778861.
TheOrto of Mend, Watro.. and Foster My:" Having tiDoowl of

oar stock of ClOcirs, Watches, Jewelry. and Silver Ware to our
fellow townsman, Mr. 0. D. 1311M,, we ...id ea.ortlY recom-
mend nor learn. tuld thetothik generallY. who =7 h.
any of the above mentiouedzoods. togive hima oil and examine
kW dock." Iterltember—One door above Searle's hotel.

Repairing as ITsual.
. Montrone, Now. 16,1561. 0. D. BRAUN.

tIONi & CO.
I=

Carpets, OH Cloths, Mattings
Drugget, Ma ts, Rugs,
Boots, ' Shoes, Gaiters,
Balmorals, Robbers, . • Sandals,
Glass, Paints, Oil,
Nails, Sheetings, Bats,

Wall Paper, Shades,
Cord and Tassal s,

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Lamps, plated Ware, Door Trim'ng,

CoMn Trimmings, Thread, &c.;
ALL OF

Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines
Ladies' Cloth, Cream Tartar,

Stoveand ShoeBlacking, Matches,

B.R. LYONS,
AGENT FOB THE

LYCOMINO CO. MUTUAL INSURANCE CO
realm &VENUE. Montrose . 64.41

EXTENSIVE ATTRACTIONS
I=

rnatTunt ESTABLISHRIES
WILLIAM W. SMITH,

AT TEIE FOOT OF MAIN ST.
1 BE 211+1V;FnI t Establishment a Wm.,1412,irgfated susd greatly Im.
prove rl.th..ontorictorres peach:Lily wmounce.s to the dB.
tens of Montroseand vicinity. that he b constantly
atatinsand heapsonhand the LLEBEST & BEST assottmentof

FURN TITRE
.to be fauna in the Country.

Weitivethofollowinglist of some of the artirlerwhlehwewll
sellatgrcoUyyTedaad prier...forCASH or It=DY ray

ltorearol,Wianut orStabogony,with glass,froto$l6 to 488.
Bureaus withmoth!. oeb.m.tenetoP.,from , $lB to $24. And

largemaortmeot,from *B,CO, $l2, $l4, to018 .
WltshStandp4CordBtande.wraer sqoareStands.of ollvarle

ticrmd prices,trom 75 Genie totendollar.
Deedto,dlvaae,torelrocks.footstookottomamOotingesAre.
Oeotre.card.pler,tollet, ,llnlng.kitcheo,andextension table*.

ofeChv s.lreenorlw
S
ootleeatalociltaauts—o,floc.ood wooAaatt•t ne

Slid ty le .

80tos4cte-rkteteef urulthedo (abort LI otlecot Now Yorkprkel,

SPRING BEDS 1.
A LisoiAsunrrirsax.ClroUrrATAßATlzai M• Invrt.

N.B. Nowirmaducoffine On hand or tnlehed :ash °McNeil.—
licursesalwureln readine.yrhon dealrcd.

etwoloynonebnyCAßEF 01.& EXPERIEMEI)WortN
WMEN. e Inteod todoour WORK. WELL, and sell It as LOW

milt can bon !Corded. W. W. SMITH,
Mordrore,Nobruory23.180.2...tf

Sleighs and Cutters.
TK ildenligned czn now fee found over A. .Y.T.REWMFA'S

kilsehmalth Shop; Oren corner east ofTarhell's Hotel. in Mont.
rose,where be will tontine tonerson the manefoann of

Sleighs, Cutters, Wagons, &c.
Rudy Ml¢e htarkotAlelAka,Lumber SleigheaudUatidranoiroll
Repairtnioneoitaily;at chore police. Nene Staff for Cotters,

cod iira,roa Makefeinsteriale,hostuuulay.tepteonst.tlyonhand,
sO Antehe mond te. do 11001) NV, ItKn Amu votive.

A d"odadpply ol ready-mad e Spokes kepteonalant 11 an band.
N. U. A lfradaonsiodebtrdto the undersigned will pleoae nq

aodactue ilwirAccnuntx withoutfatIlextint let. •
Montrose; July 18. 1e64. WM. GARY.

A. G. REYNOLDS,

WOOL eltantNG.
Brooklyn, Basq. Ca, Pa, May 23,1864.

. 'Soots and Shoes.
CIDIN st ,llLe old pilmOnst opened sadrotWe by

Ollontrace.Sept 11.16d3. J.LIONS di SON

Haase for Sale or to Rent
Ti!E Rwae latdY oeenPfedby A. nvs ratfr at :Wm

Of
oldmde Us. ISM ;

Wanted Immediately.
d drive tam, MAN WV COI* Of

Udd IdgMstr u:ldruitcrryrs...ll a
wngsmort*.A9

Fromm Idd Pro y

'CA S' H • •
.

MIMI

Cal,riddighiges=4 caimq onLy or U. D.

Best InstrumentEver . Maimbetared,
Can buy It ath

tram
clas

toSIN
psoM[right..IMTort uttl

Itt,

Pricesfrom 035 to $6OO.
15Amplaarrays oiltond. l

OrJustragived Boer. gum Imuiteacen Book to tbe 'Cabinet
Organ and Weladsca. The but Dook• Tot. Ala°, sip SS ODE
Violin bUthlt. _...

-

-
--

0. r). /3EM-AINT.
17,..41,,e, lialamber 163865. _.r itutual..

so;Isnowneettliss net• =MO of

40r- 0 0 IC) Si
in thentuneronsdepsrtmentsof

Mercantile Business: 11.
Orr FULL AND DESIRABLE. a,

71 Montcondisteln put

Drugs, Died'clues, Paints, Oils,Dye itN,
Mulls, Groceries, Crockery,

Glass-Ware, Wall andWindow Pa.
per, 011 Shades and Failures, A

KeroseneLarnps,Shades,Chimneys
Burners, Transparent Cones, •

Kerosene Oil, Burning Fluid, Tar.
pentine, BENZOLE,Varnishes,

Window Glass, Putty,Brushes,Bird
Cages, Canary Seed,Jewelry, •

Artist and Dentist Waterials,Whips
Fancy Goods, Perfumery, ace.,

shotitnearly er crytialitg,toteetore theidek.to elemethe

taste, to delight the eye, togratify thefancy. and alto to • -4.
conduce tothe t•ratland raboxadial comfort.;oft Ire.

Itontrose.Anril .1862. ABEL

CARRIAGE& SLEIGH
VlEllik Sep

MAN OFA C TORY.
HAWLEY Sr LATHROP

Stillkeep on baud or make toorder all kinds of

Carriages,Wagons,Cut.
ters, Sleighs, &c.

Mete facilities of BTEMII POWER and all mammymelon, E
mahle teem to DEFYCOMPETITION from any °Mar Eatablet
meat to NorthamPeaatylvanta.

BLACKi3II47.THING
InOkla ruled branchm• donewith NISd.TNEES azulD/ENVICH

COMTlJErbinel • .;

• •

Hay, Straw, and Manure Forks,
POTATO HOOKS. &0.,

TheLeg hOsaA. cleImcnra,and made from the BINS(1116LITI

For Iteputatiort.
• itwi

They Teen to thole who have used theirwork and Git, WA Dna .7'

eT=eoar%hanks th wt. nava emceed us with abet %LI
PATRON Ann: or-0711E.B.WLSE.and hopeto continue to mail ".

thelrrood will. A . IFIA LET A

Montrose. Ps...Jan.27.1.813.-tf O. 11. Learmor.

Sterling's Ambrosia .
•

ztis7 HAIR DRE.Frc ar Rrimar
v

tramn....Mantrncof gos,nboro

Large Spring Arrival. :i.
Tl=Vber;TlVenlotdVir=drtheponc,,,..,

B. R. Lyons & Co.,
~ ,,ommemilht ubvirganit adallof thcoewhowish tole

Ready Made-Clothing
to betoendln the[Nome,, equalto anyCure= Wuxi 112ld WAS.
RANT EDNOT TO RIP.

THIN AND THICS.COATS,
Vestsand Pants, of every variety.

Alsoan CICTENSIVEInarttnent of map ;

11111HATS & OAPS, lift
lateststylcailliunlltat,thrsArzariusErsaon -im.

S. LASGDON.Montrose. May I. 1884

StOBE
A FULL ASSOitT.UZZIP OP ' • •

Spring and SummerGoods
lust received end will be lola

At a Large Reduction !

Qom April prim. Tblenat:Sion will Include

THE ENTIRE STOCK 1.
wbtcb willbe bend ealemmas tenzai. end will be hiden= I

Most LIBERAL Terms! ;
for Oesh, en thee, orfor PrOdece. .

N.B. Flour & Salt onhand, as usual.
A. BURRITT•

New Milford. JuneA IBM

XPlei
TEBA 5T.41.1'. 31Nrai. 877. mom, Catrce, Mop HIS44

MOctraNt.t. MSC
f4' "IC"

J. tams sos.

Agricultural Implements.
ITEtinderalimed dearest° cane the attention of the public

theartlele of T 1:8111hi6 MACILINEtt manufactured
tlongestablishedand wellknown Ilanof

Wheeler,Meliok & Co., atAlbany.
These Machines %fotofavorably known aria unlearmill app"

e dthat any effort atrowmmeadstloal madder unnecezall• an

tleci t tocayAna; experience IntrulutirareluTlng,lUutlong um Jaw
tdOnghtOntimptaTeMenta width oraketbero the

CHAMPIONS OP THE WOILLD.
/wouldcalk inedatattentlon tOtholt (

Barger's Patent Cleaningittoehment
a nenthina.and attached toaingle.doable, treble.dif aureate,

hoteepowt r,and toeitherundtrehqt orotersbotaldifahera.
can benwlas an midinary hand nil ll.and la aupetior.an
funning ft 11=1C, t,lutes Ira morepower 14drive /ho •to'w
tuuhakent.lbuo Itdatelo drive AU orftbry amotatet or ibukcie
Differtnisibeeofelmlugattublinbol,llMOPotontAtelolde•

thaw l'otects,ititioloand doable, Wheelies Patent. nablet, '

linpnryeawnts. Lawrence& 15oUhrepatent, one. two, end awl
borlpowca Owlyg.dWoo= ) ltlertcgrpr ubb%Ittr.tiOnatoliifilaiitytattheabovato.ltitirtyfitunequaled. inwoek.dy.canyenlenet.andrhranar..

orturthir poulltnlare,semlto trr.abrerlber tor eircolar,or rt,
onlineauridnery. Ordensollcitclandallcd withpromptatar V

Alan lentfor
HUBBARD'S MOWING INICIIINI3I

Igardrart,rmgoractrireri by B.Hatay HE 1.1110111W,118, Moat

tww,j ,u—tar .411mowerfor thisormalrl. Madame.wiwr'ard,a?
elreentire,,tirraellrm. lastruelloo for wan,. anal Slarathea da
Infchargefor frcightortntutpOrtittollo

Allpunter wlettingto tae beetelbitebbßiwitMaw‘r4ehtaeszo,..%ndyised toaltneattha trothof am Ilubbrd'a ft

llowne.befotecOriunlitlnalbemselvts toany other Mower Pry Is

use. Orderseollclted atepnymptly attendedSO. -

roatotaceaddressadthdi.saaq.oo .. Fa.
L. U P.ECM, Agent.

9,180.-tr

Carriage Manufactory.
Mil Etindtitti.,oo hrooLl reopectihtly 1111DOUTLet to Ito ettizent a
E. Bmp.Caanty, that La Ulupossotal,n oftho old

Carriage & Wagon Stand,
formerly occonled by E. E.WILIERB,where he Is prepred to dr
41 work la tds liesofboadoeuiViTa jnoPATEliono toal

Superior Ms:nurser. I
flog doubt thebat of Otlbl AL'rty lg3RaYaoloss.ll.s. ff. •

... ~;~;

BORA_N7O:I`..:, F.a-,
Whalen',WI BelaU Dmlas In

HARDWARE
IEOE, STEEL, NAILS,

BpariLtar C ut Ira i4f43pnallis
Canino Materials.dorfasi :s! liketta and Boxes, Botha

Bats, Washers, Patent Irma Plated Banda. Malleable
Irons, Bobs, pokea,elloes, oindleaßows,Poles,

FatalLeather, Enssmaled Leather. WhipSoda
eta, and a general variety ofCarriage arul

Marialheturers Goods,Be, dre.,eat.
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